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1I. INTRODUCTION
Protein synthesis 1s a major function of all cells, requiring a number of 
specialized organelles and enzymes. Proteins must be synthesized for continued 
cell life, but oversynthesis of protelrs depletes cellular resources and energy 
reserves. The cell protects against oversynthesis of proteins by controlling 
the number of ribosomes and the concentration of mRNAs. During transitions 
from one protein synthesis rate to another, cells control protein synthesis by 
controlling the rate of Initiation of protein synthesis. This Is particularly 
significant because the rate of Initiation of protein synthesis is the rate- 
I1m1t1ng step of protein synthesis. My thesis Involves a purification of a 
eukaryotic Initiation factor Involved with Initiation of translation and poten­
tially Involved 1n controlling the rate of Initiation of protein synthesis 1n 
eukaryotes. It Is therefore appropriate to discuss the Initiation of transla­
tion 1n prokaryotes briefly, and then to discuss the Initiation of translation 
1n eukaryotes 1n greater depth.
A. Initiation of Translation In Prokaryotes
The Initiation of translation 1n prokaryotes requires mRNA, fMet-tRNA, 
three Initiation factors (abbreviated IFs, specifically IF-1, IF-2, and IF-?*), 
GTP, and the 30S and 50S rlbosomal sub-units. The 30S and BOS rlbosomal sub­
units associate to form a non-funct1onal 70S ribosome. IF-1 Increases the rate 
of dissociation of these non-funct1onal 70S ribosomes, and IF-3 acts as an anti- 
assodatlon factor by binding the 30S sub-unit and sterlcally preventing SOS 
attachment. This provides a pool of 30S sub-units to begin the Initiation 
cycle. Each Initiation factor can bind to the ribosome 1n the absence of the 
others, but the Interaction 1s more stable if one or both of the others 1s also 
bound. The binding of IF-1, IF-2, and IF-3 to the 30S sub-unit is followed by 
binding of mRNA, fMet-tRNA, and GTP In an as yet undetermined sequence. IF-3
2is involved in the recognition of the initiator region on the mRNA, and is 
released during fMet-tRNA binding. A base sequence on the mRNA complementary 
to a sequence on the ribosomal RNA (a Shine and Delgarno sequence) correctly 
positions the mRNA on the ribosome. IF-2 mediates fMet-tRNA binding to the 30S 
sub-unit, the intermediate and important step of this sequence. IF-2 also binds 
fMet-tRNA in the absence of ribosomes. IF-1 stabilizes the 30$ sub-unlt-IF-2 
interaction. The next step is the hydrolysis of CTP to GDP, and the release 
of IF-1, IF-2, and GOP. The purpose of GTP hydrolysis is to induce a confor­
mational change in the IF-2 to which it is bound, allowing GDP, IF-1, and IF-2 
to dissociate from the 30S ribosomal sub-unit. In the final step of prokaryotic 
translation initiation, the SOS sub-unit joins the 30$ sub-unit to form the com­
pleted initiation complex. This does not require an initiation factor.
B. Initiation of Translation in Eukaryotes
The initiation of mRNA translation is much more complicated in eukaryotes, 
requiring mRNA, tRNA1^ *  9-20 initiation factors (abbreviated elF), ATP, GTP, and 
40S and 60S ribosomal sub-units. The initiation process can be divided into four 
stages: 1) Generation of free 40$ and 60S ribosomal sub-units; 2) tRNA^et bind­
ing by the small ribosomal sub-unit; 3) mRNA binding and initiator codon recog­
nition; 4) Sub-unit joining and initiation factor release (figure 1).
1. Generation of Free Ribosomal Sub-units
Ribosomal sub-units have a high affinity for each other, and they associate 
to form a non-functional 74S ribosome. Free 40$ sub-units are required for ini­
tiation, and a mechanism involving eIF-6, and possibly eIF-3 and eIF-4C, exists 
to insure a pool of unassociated 40S sub-units.
Experiments with rabbit reticulocyte lysate show that eIF-3, a 700,000 dal- 
ton protein containing 9-11 sub-units, is an anti-association factor, and in it*
c
absence, the 40S and 60S sub-units remain associated . eIF-4C, a 17,000 dalton
3Figure 1: Summary of the Translation Initiation Process In Eukaryotes
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5protein, shows the same activity although its effect is merely stimulatory to 
that of eIF-3 . eIF-3 and eIT-4C are so called anti-association factors because 
their binding sites on the 40$ sub-unit, being on or near the 60$ sub-unit asso­
ciation site, stet v.ally hinder attachment. A 23,000 dalton factor isolated 
From wheat germ, eIF-6, is also an anti-association factor, binding to the 
large ribosomal sub-unit^. A 25,500 dalton anti-association factor isolated 
from calf liver is proposed to be equivalent to the eIF-6 isolated from wheat
germ. Unlike reticulocyte eIF-3, wheat germ eIT-3 has no anti-association
Ractivity . The reticulocyte anti-association activity attributed to eIF-3 may 
be due to contamination with this purified anti-association factor.
?. Initiator Methionyl t R N A ^  Binding
The next step in the initiation process involves the binding of initiator 
tRNA (tRNAI!let) to the 40$ sub-unit, forming the first preinitiation complex. 
Preinitiation complex formation is mediated by eIF-2, which binds tRNA1!10* in
the cytoplasm, then binds to the 40$ sub-unit. GTP must bind to eIF-2 before
me t 9tRMA^ , although non-hydrolyzable analogues also work . eIT-2 consists of
three sub-units, i, B, and >, totalling 122,000 dal tons. The i sub-unit binds 
guanine nucleotides, and the (* sub-unit binds tRNA^^. The function of the y 
sub-unit is not known. The elF-2-tRNA,!let-GTP complex ’s known as a ternary com­
plex.
Prior to ternary complex formation, elF-2 is bound to GPP hydrolyzed from 
GTP in the previous initiation cycle. The affinity of GDP for eIT-2 is one hun­
dred times that of GTP10. This would make ternary complex formation a slow pro­
cess were it not for a 450,000 dalton protein isolated by $iekierka, et. al. 
that increases the rate of GDP-GPP and GDP-GTP exchange in eIF-2. This protein, 
called elF-2-stimulating protein ($P) or eIF-2 restoring factor (RF), increases 
the rate of ternary complex formation by increasing the number ,f eIF-2-GTP com-
6iflg t
plexes available for tRNA. binding. A number of other protein factors have
been isolated which also seem to stimulate ternary complex formation. CoeIF-?A , 
13 13Co-eIF-2B , and Co-elT-PC are involved in ternary complex formation and/or AUG- 
directed tRNA1^ *  binding to the 43S ribosomal sub-unit. Another, mRNA-Inhibition 
Counteracting Factor, prevents the inhibitory effect of mRNA on ternary complex 
formation^. The activities of all of these factors depend on the source of the 
eIF-2 used, and are very sensitive to Mg concentration.
eIF-2 and eIF-3 each stabilize the other's binding on the 40$ sub-unit. 
eIF-3 stimulates ternary complex binding two* to four-fold, although ternary com­
plex can bind the 4OS sub-unit independently. eIT-1 and eIF-4C also stimulate ter 
nary complex binding, eIF-4C reducing the rate of tRNA,jle^  exchange off the 40$ rib 
osomal sub-unit.
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3. mRNA Binding to the 40$-eir-2,3,4C-GTP Complex
Ternary complex binding to the small ribosomal sub-unit is followed by, and
is a prerequisite of, mRNA binding. The binding of mRNA is enhanced by four or
five initiation factors, and requires the hydrolysis of one ATP. It is a com-
ples process that is not well understood. One of the problems with studying
mRNA binding is that mRNAs in the cell associate with specific proteins, form-
1 hing ribonucleoprotein complexes (mRNPs) . The removal of these mRNA-binding
proteins decreases translational efficiency, hut their function is not under­
stood. A 5* m^GpppN "cap" (figure is a feature of eukaryotic mRNA
not found in prokaryotic mRNA. Capped mRNAs are translated with greater effi­
ciency than uncapped mRNAs in eukaryotes. Poliovirus mRNA provides an inter­
esting example of cap function.
Poliovirus mRNA is uncapped, and extracts from poliovirus-infected cells 
will translate only uncapped mRNA. Experiments show that the capped host cell 
mRNAs are still functional, and can be translated in a wheat germ cell-free sys-
7Figure 2 : Structure of mRNft 5*-Terminal Cap
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9tern . This evidence suggests that the poliovirus Induces a lesion in the t m s
lation initiation comples involving a protein that interacts with the cap. When
preparations of eIF-4B, an 80,000 dalton protein, are added to poliovirus-infect
20ed cell extracts, their mRNA translation capacity is restored , It was Ini­
tially concluded that eIF-4B is the cap-binding protein, but when the eIF-4B
3
preparation was covalently cross-linked to the cap of an H-labelled mRNA, then 
subjected to gel electrophoresis, it was found that the cap-binding acitivity
01
was associated with a 24,000 dalton contaminate of the preparation, not eIF-4B 
It may be that the copurification of eIF-4B and the “cap-binding protein", ten- 
atively called eIF-4E, is a consequence of the purification method, of they 
could be associated in jvivo.
Two other initiation factors, eIF-4A, a 49,000 dalton protein, and eIF-4B,
previously discussed, also bind free mRNA, although their function is presently
unclear. eIF-4A, elF-4B, and eIF-4E are not found in association with the 48S
preinitiation complex, so they must be released during or shortly after mRNA
binding. It seems likely that eIF-4A and eIF-4B are involved in an ATP-depen-
dent unwinding of mRNA secondary structure prior to mRNA oinding to the rib-,
osome. This is supported by the observation that the formation of initiation
complexes with the artificial template AUG does not require elF-4A, elF-4B,
23eIF-4E, or ATP . In addition, ribosomes do not bind natural mRNA in assays 
using a non-hydrolyzable ATP analog.
Early studies on mRNA binding in eukaryotes attempted to find a common 
sequence 1n the non-translated 5' region, similar to that found in prokaryotes, 
that could base pair with rlbosomal RNA. After finding that these sequences are 
highly variable, it was concluded that the mechanism of rlbosomal mRNA binding 
is different in prokaryotes and eukaryotes.
The primary ribosome-bound mRNA-binding protein is eIF-3, although a rclr
19
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25 26has also been proposed for eIF-2 by Kaempfer et. al. and Rosen et. al. .
we tTheir experiments show mRNA binding by eIF-2 that is competitive with tRNA.i  *
binding. It is not clear how tRNA™eL remains associated with the preinitiation
complex after it has been displaced from eIF-2 by mRNA. A major problem with
this theory is that the specificity of the eIF-2-mRNA interaction has not been
demonstrated. The B sub-unit of eIF-2 is positively charged, and will bind many
21types of RNAs non-spec1fically , casting doubt on its role in mRNA binding.
The mechanism of mRNA binding by elF-3 Isn’t known. The cap structure and the 
base sequence immediately 3’ to it, particularly the penultimate nucleotide, 
are important in mRNA recognition, and in the stability of the mRNA-43S com- 
plex . Formation of the 48S preinitiation complex may be the rate-limiting 
step in translation initiation, for the 48S complex can only be Isolated in the 
absence of 60S ribosomal sub-units, or in the presence of inhibitors of sub-unit 
joining^®. Differences 1n the rates of translation of different mRNAs have led 
to a theory which proposes the existence of factors specific for a given mRNA 
that controls its translation rate. Differences in translation rates could also 
be due to differences in the affinities of the mRNAs for the preinitiation com­
plex because of variability in their 5’ sequence, of to differences in secon­
dary structure of the mRNAs.
There are many AUG codons in an mRNA. There must therefore exist a mechanism 
for ribosomal recognition of the correct initiator AUG in place of the many other 
AUG sequences in an mRNA. One theory proposes that the ribosome binds to the 5' 
end of the mRNA and moves along in a 3* direction until 1t encounters the first 
AUG codon, where the ribosome is stabilized by tRNA^^-mRNA base-pairing, and 
translation is initiated . There is considerable evidence to support this theory. 
Fukaryotic ribosomes will not translate circular mRNA , and only the first gene 
in a capped prokaryotic polycistronic mRNA will be translated in eukaryotic sys-
11
terns . Also* all eukaryotic mRNA 1s monoclstronlc, and the first AUG Is the 
Initiator AUG with but a few unexplained exceptions.
4. 60S Ribosomal_ Sub-un1t Joining
The final step In the Initiation of protein synthesis is the attachment 
of the SOS ribosomal sub-unit to the 48S preinitiation complex, with accompany­
ing Initiation factor loss. This process Is mediated by eIF-5 (a 125,000 dal - 
ton protein), 1s stimulated by eIF-4C^, and requires the hydrolysis of the eIF-2- 
bound GTP. There is evidence that Initiation factor release Is the GTP-requ1r- 
ing step, and that it occurs prior to 60S sub-unit joining. In the presence 
of edelne, an inhibitor of sub-unit joining, eIF-2 and eIF-3 are released with 
the hydrolysis of GTP**1. The tRNA,j'et-40S complex formed Is stabilized by eIF-4C, 
and can bind 60S sub-units in the absence of GTP. It appears that Initiation 
factor release and sub-unit joining are two distinct functions of eIF-5. After 
Initiation factor loss and 60S sub-unit joining, the initiation process 1s com­
plete, a functional 80S initiation complex having been formed. If supplied 
with amlnoacyl-tRNAs, GTP, and elongation factors, this complex will synthe­
size protein.
5. Current Concern About the Initiation of Translation by Eukaryotes
Many basic questions remain about the initiation of translation in euk­
aryotes. In part these questions reflect our general lack of purified initi­
ation factors. Specifically, an activity cannot by attributed to an en2yme 
unless all experiments are performed with an uncontaminated sample of that 
enzyme. This thesis describes my work on the purification of elF-4A. I have 
slightly altered the procedure of Walthall, et. al.4, and have added the addi­
tional purification step of a Sepharose Blue column. These modifications yield 
a purer eIF-4A preparation.
12
I1• MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Materials
1 4
Wheat germ was purchased from Strawberry Fields, Urbana, Illinois. C- 
labelled amino acids were purchased from Amersham Corp. DEAE Cellulose (DE52) 
and Phosphocellulose (Pll) were obtained from Whatmann Chemical Seperations 
Ltd. Sepharose 6B was purchased from Pharmacia Corp. Ribosomes and pH 5 mix 
were supplied by Scott Butler.
B. Methods
1. Preparation of the 40 - 607 Ammonium Sulfate Fraction
A 40 - 60? (NH^SO^ fraction of wheat germ was prepared according to 
Walthall et. al.^, except 240 g of wheat germ was used instead of 120 g.
Because twice the amount of wheat germ was used as was called for in the pro­
cedure, all appropriate parameters were doubled, with the exception of column 
elution rates, which were kept the same.
2• DEAE Cellulose C,hj^ ojnato^ rap h j  
a• Column Preparatlon
DEAE Cellulose slurry was prepared from dry resin according the the man­
ufacturers Instructions. This slurry was then stirred into approximately 10 
volumes of B-50 (Buffer B: 20 mM HEPES, pH 7,6; 0.1 mM EDTA; 10? glycerol;
1 mM DTT added after autoclaving; and KC1 concentration as indicated: B-50 
means buffer B containing 50 mM KC1), and the pH was adjusted with 1 N HC1 to 
7.6. For all of the columns, it is essential that the buffers are made exactly 
as specified. KC1 concentration can be checked by measuring the conductivity.
Smaller DEAE Cellulose particles (fines) cause increased resistance to 
flow through the column, making it difficult to achieve the desired flow rate. 
Fines were removed to increase flow rate by stirring the DEAE Cellulose slurry 
briefly,then after 2-4 minutes of settling, decanting the supernatant and addino 
another 10 volumes of B-5U. This process was repeated until almost all of the
13
resin settled within 1 minute (usually 4 or 5 rep1t1t1ons).
The washed and settled DEAE Cellulose was packed into a 2 cm diameter, 50 
cm long column (volume of 120 ml.), I packed the first quarter of my column 
under a pressure of 25 inches of water, the second quarter under 50 inches, the 
third quarter under 75 inches, and the last quarter under 100 inches. This col­
umn was washed with B-50 at a flow rate of 100 ml/hr until the conductivity and 
pH of the effluent was the same as the B-50 I used, 
b. Enzyme TractIona11 on
I allowed the B-50 to run through the column until it was at the resin level. 
I carefully pipetted my protein sample (in B-50 onto the column, disturbing the 
resin bed as little as possible. All subsequent elutions were done at a flow 
rate of 100 ml /hr.
3. Phosphocel!ulose Chromatography 
a. Column Preparation
Phosphocellulose slurry was prepared from dry resin according to the man­
ufacturer's instructions. The slurry was prepared for chromatography in the same 
way as the DEAE Cellulose. The Phosphocellulose column volume was B0 ml, and the 
flow rate was 50 ml/hr. In all other respects, Phosphocellulose column prepar­
ation was the same as DEAE Cellulose column preparation.
b. Enzyme Fractionation
This was done by the method used for DEAE Cellulose, discussed previously,
4. Sepharose Blue Chromatography 
a. Column Preparation
Sepharose Blue was prepared by crosslinking Sepharose 6B to Cibacron Blue
33F3G-A according to Heyns and DeMoor . I packed the resin into a 1 cm diameter, 
30.5 cm long column, under a pressure of 100 inches of water (volume of 22 ml).
I packed the Sepharose Blue to the very top of the column by pumping the resin
14
from a beaker directly onto the column. I did this so there would be no mixing 
of the salt gradient, which would hinder sharp resolution of the proteins. Those 
Sepharose Blue columns not using a salt gradient I packed under a constant pres­
sure of 100 inches of water, leaving a small head above the resin. In both 
cases I equilibrated the resin with B-50 as I did with the DEAE Cellulose.
b. Enzyme Fractionation
I loaded the protein onto those Sepharose Blue columns not using a sal* 
gradient as per the DEAF Cellulose procedure. Those Sepharose Blue columns using 
a salt gradient I loaded by pumping the protein onto the column in the same way 
as the resin, the protein being in a solution of B-50. All elutions were done 
under a pressure of 100 inches of water.
c. Sepharose Blue Regeneration
I regenerated used Sepharose Blue by stirring the resin into 5 volumes 1 M 
NaCi (30 min). I then washed the resin with 10 volumes of water under vacuum fil­
tration, then with about 10 volumes of B-50, until the pH and conductivity of 
the resin was the same as the B-50. The Sepharose Blue was then ready for another 
use.
5. Protein Synthesis Assays
33My assay is adapted from that of Roberts and Patterson ]n a total vol­
ume of 50 ul, my assays contained ? ul ribosomes ( 300 A^^/ml), 5 U1 pH 5 m-jx 
(5.76 mg/ml), 10 vjI of the B-120 eluant off DEAF Cellulose (.83 mg/ml), 5 ul 
of the R-600 elant off Phosphocel1ulose (.83 mg/ml), ?Q mM HOPES (pH 7.6), 3.0 mM 
magnesium acetate, 100 mM KC1, 1.2 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP, 0 .0? mM GTP, 8 mM creatine 
phosphate, 40 ug/ml creatine phosphokinase, 60 uM each asn, cys, met, gin, and 
trp, 10 U1 ^C-labelled amino acids (57 mCi/mAtom, dried down prior to addi­
tion of other components)* 0-40" ammonium sulf. faction and eIF-4A as indi­
cated.
15
I incubated the reactions 1 hour at ?5°C, then filled the reaction tubes 
3/4 full with TCA, and placed them in a 90°C bath for 10 minutes. I then fil­
tered the contents of the reaction tube through a mi 11ipore filter* dried the 
filter in a 100°t oven, and determined radioactivity presnent by adding 10 ml 
of toluene scintillant fluid to the filter and scintillation counting.
6. Ge 1 Elect r op ho res is
I used a 10 acrylamide, 0.183' bis-acrylamide sodium dodecyl sulfate
. 34
polyacrylamide gel system modified form laemmli . I stained all gels with 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue, and determined molecular weights by comparing the 
migration distance of the band of interest with that of protein standards of 
known molecular weight, migration distance being proportional to 1og(mo1ecular 
weight).
16
III. Results and Oi sc uss i on
This thesis Involves the purification of eIT-4A utilizing ammonium sulfate 
precipitation, and DCAE Cellulose, Phosphocellulose, and Sepharose Blue chroma­
tography. An in vitro assay is then developed to demonstrate that the pirified 
protein is indeed eIF-4A. A purer eIF-4A preparation is a step towards eluci­
dating its in vivo activity. The eIF-4A purification scheme I will outline is 
adapted from that of Walthall et. al. . My procedure differs from theirs in the 
following respects.
A. 40_-_60? Ammonium Sulfate Precipitation
I did this as per Walthall, et. al., without revisions.
B. DEAE Cellulose Chromatography
I loaded the crude elf-4A (in B-50) on the column (equilabrated with B-50), 
then washed the column with B-50 until the eluant no longer showed significant 
absorbance of 2R0 nm. I then washed the column with B-1P0, and after the A ^ q 
became insignificant, I eluted the eIF-4A with B-150. This is a revision from 
Walthall, et. al., who elute eIF-4A with B-250. I found that B-150 eluted almost 
all of the eIF-4A, and that, a number of contaminating proteins that would elute 
with B-250 but not with B-150 were removed by this revision (figure 3).
C. Phosphocel 1 u 1 ose_Chromai to graphy
eIF-4A does not bind to phosphocellulose at a KC1 concentration of 100 mM. 
Walthall, et. al. run the crude eIF-4A through a phosphocellulose cloumn at this 
KC1 concentration, removing those proteins that bind. 1 found that eIF-4A binds 
to phosphocellulose only to a very small extent even at 50 mM KC1, and that low­
ering the salt concentration increases the number of contaminating proteins 
removed by phosphocellulose (figure 4). Of particular significance is the removal 
of a contamination protein whose molecular weight was calculated as 84,000 da 1 - 
tons, a value very close to the molecular weight of eIF-4B. This is signifi-
Figure 3: 10' Acrylamide Gel of DEAE Cellulose Fractions
Well 1 shows the B-150 peak off the DEAE Cellulose column, well 2 
shows the 8-250 peak. The putative eIT-4a in well 1 is indicated. Note 
that very little elF-4a elutes with 8-250, but many other proteins do.
1 2
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F1gure 4: 10% Acrylamide SDS Gel of Phosphocellulose Fractions
Well 1 1s the B-100 phosphocellulose eluant, well 5 1s the B-50 phosphocellulose 
eluant. The B-100 has eluted some elF-4a, but it has also eluted an 84,000 dalton 
protein which has been removed from the B-50 peak.

21
cant because if an activity assay demonstrates a particular activity with the 
addition of an eIF-4A preparation, that activity can only be attributed to eIF-4A 
if the preparation 1s free of all other initiation factors. This 1s particu­
larly important with respect to eIF-4B, because both it and eIF-4A have been 
shown to possess mRNA binding activity. Although some eIF-4A is lost by low­
ering the salt concentration used to elute it from the phosphocellulose column,
I felt the loss was justified by the removal of contamination eIF-4B.
D. Sepharose Blue Chromatography
Cibacron Blue F3G-A interacts with proteins possessing a dinucleotide fold,
a structural feature associated with nucleotide-binding proteins Van der Mast 
36
and Voorma have shown that eIF-4A, which binds ATP, can be purified to 98? hom­
ogeneity from rabbit reticulocytes using a column of Cibacron Blue coupled to 
Sepharose (Sepharose Blue). Sepharose Blue has not been used to purify e!F-4A 
from wheat germ.
I found that my eIF-4A sample bound Sepharose Blue at a KC1 concentration 
of 50 mM (figure 5). I attempted to find a method of eluting the eIF-4A off 
the column with a minimum of contaminating proteins. Because eIF-4A binds ATP,
I attempted specific elution with 2 mM ATP + 2 mM Mg+21n B-250 (figure 6),
20 mM ATP + 20 mM Mg+2 In B-50 (table 1), and 2 mM ADP + 2 mM Mg+21n B-50 (fig- 
ure 7), and 2 mM 6TP + 2 mM Mg in B-50 (figure 7). I found that none of 
these solutions eluted eIF-4A. I also found that 200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.6 
doesn't elute eIF-4A (figure 8). I then tried to elute the elF-4A with a 50 ml 
B-50 to B-600 salt gradient. I found that the eIF-4A eluted with few contam­
inating proteins at a KC1 concentration of approximately 300 mM (figure 9), 
although that value varied depending on the dimensions of the column used. I 
tried to increase purification by doubling the salt gradient volume, but I 
found that this merely diluted the eIF-4A, and did not reduce contamination.
*
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figure 5: KIT b c ry  1 amide S_DS_Gel
Well 1 is size standards, well 2 is crude eIF-4a prior to purification 
on Sepharose Blue, and well 3 is the B-50 eluant from Sepharose Blue. Note 
tl n large eIF-4a band indicated in well 2, and the lack of such a band in 
well 3.
1 2 3
Figure 6: Graph of A^qq v s . Fraction N >f Sepharose Blue Eluant
Graph of A^qq v s. fraction number In an attempt to purify eIF-4a through 
specific elution of a Sepharose Blue column with 2 mM ATP + 2 mM Mg in B-250. 
The B-50 eluant peaks at fraction 3, and elution with 2 mM ATP + 2 mM Mg in 
B-250 is begun on fraction 9, but as shown by the graph, no protein is eluted 
with this solution.
FACTION NUMBER
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Table 1
Protein concentrations of the first six ATP-containing fractions of a Seph-
arose Blue column washed with 20 mM ATP ♦ 20 mM Mg in B-50, as determined by a 
standard Lowry protein assay. From these results, it can be concluded that this 
solution elutes essentially no protein off the column.
Fraction
Number
.. y  ~
2
3
4
5
6
Protein
Concentration (mg/ml) 
* * ;02 
.0?
.01
,03
.02.01
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Figure 7: 1 O' Acrylamide SOS Gel
Well 1 shows the eluant of a Sepharose Blue column eluted with 2 inM ADP +
f 2 4 2
2 mM Mg in B-50, well 2 shows the same column washed with ? mM GTP * 2 mM Mg 
in B-50, and well 6 shows an eIF-4a standard (eIF-4a band is indicated). Neither 
the ADP or the GTP have eluted eIF-4a.
1 2 3 4 5 6
am-
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Figure 8: 10% Acrylamide SOS Gel
Wells are various fractions of the pH 8.6 200 mM Tris-HCl wash of a Sepharose 
Blue column. Well 2 is size standards, and well 1 is an elF-4a standard (eIF-4a is 
indicated). The gel demonstrates that this buffer doesn't elute eIF-4a.
1 2 3 4 5
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Figure 9: Acrylamide Gel of Sepharose Blue Fractions
10 acrylamide, SOS gel of various fractions off a Sepharose Blue column 
washed with a 50 ml B-50 to B-600 sal t gradient. The KC1 concentration each 
fraction was eluted with is indicated. The concentration of eIF-4a (indicated 
in the 350 mM KC1 fraction) progressively indreases, with a peak at 350 itiK KC1 
and the concentration of higher molecular weight contaminants progress =-1 y 
decreases.
150 170 250 270 330 350 430
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rinally, I eluted V F-1A from the Sepharose Blue column using step by step 
elution* first washin j the column with B-250, and then eluting the eIF-4A with 
B-450. This method was also successful, although because the eIF-4A I used In 
this experiment was dilute to begin with, the B-450 peak showed only a small 
amount of efF-4A present (figure 10). The advantage to step by step elution 
is its greater convenience compared to the salt gradient method, with equiv­
alent purification. With the salt gradient method, a gel must be run on a num­
ber of fractions to determine where the eIF-4A eluted, while with the step by 
step method, it can be assumed that the eIF-4A eluted with the B-450.
F. Assay
The final aspect of a protein purification scheme is an experiment showing
the protein's In v[yo activity In an in vitro assay. In this case, I attempted
14to show increased incorporation of C-labelled amino acid in an in vitro pro­
tein synthesis assay with the addition of my eIF-4A. I was unable to obtain
such results in my assays, and therefore the identity of the protein I purified
14as eIF-4A is unproven. In another experiment, I failed to show decreasing C- 
labelled amino acid incorporation with increasingly dilute 0 -40? ammonium sul­
fate cut used (table 2). The failure to achieve this result points to a flaw 
in the assay.
I assume the protein I have purified is eIF-4A only because its calculated 
molecular weight 1s equal to the molecular weight of eIF-4A. However, until 
this protein is shown to possess on in vitro activity possessed by eIF-4A
in vivo, this assumption will remain unproven.
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Figure 10: Sepharose Blue Fractions
10% acrylamide, SOS gel of fractions off a Sepharose Blue column first 
washed with B-250 (well 2) and then with B-450 (well 4, eIF-4a band Is marked). 
The B-450 has eluted e!F-4a, and the 8-250 has not.
1 2 3 4
«iHgw*
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Table 2
Two sets of protein synthesis assays:
^  Increasing eIF-4a.
2) lmeveasii*§ dilution of the 0 - 402 ammonium sulfate cut.
Sm the first esse* increasing counts per minute* corresponding to increased 
im#«© acid imeorp wtion* would be expected. The reverse would be expected14
in the seemed case, H e  results are ambiguous in both cases. 
1) Increasing eIF«4a (two tr ia ls ) :
eIF-4a added:
0 ug .15 Mi
Trial 1 “^F75T?— — 1jbeb cpm 4ft® cpm
Trial 2 1618 cpm T 2 W  erm
.25 uj T730 cpm "06 cpm
.50 pg 
~ T4~P~ cpm U m  cpm
2) Increasingly dilute 0 - 40'
0 - 4 0  cut dilution: 
TrTaTl
undil y ted 1:10 1:50
U  T S c pm T O M  cpm 2282 cpm
Trial 2 2450 cpm L cpm $20 cpm —-5
ium sulfate cut (two trials)
1:100 
49 ft cpm
T9TTcpm
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